Foreword

We feel that your school year of 1949 has been very enjoyable and eventful, and in the days to come you would like to recapture some of those moments that made this year so outstanding.

With this purpose in mind we have guided our efforts toward one goal — to create for you a book that will always preserve the memories of this cherished school year.

We believe that we have finally reached our goal, therefore we present for you, the result of our labor — The Trojan of 1949.

We have worked faithfully on this book, but if it brings back to you just one enjoyable thought of this school year, our efforts will be more than repaid.

Sincerely,

Your Annual Staff
Dedication

THE ANNUAL STAFF OF 48-49, DEDICATE THIS YEAR-BOOK TO MISS PEARL HARRELL IN HOPES THAT IT WILL IN SOMEWay EXPRESS OUR ENDLESS APPRECIATION FOR HER DEVOTION TO THE ANNUAL STAFF AND HER LEADERSHIP AS A TEACHER THROUGHOUT OUR HIGH SCHOOL YEARS.

THE STAFF

To my "little stuntmate"

To my "wonderful" friend, Pearl Harrell
Seniors on Annual Staff

Editor
Velma June Watson

Associate Editor
Philomena Dolan

Business Mgr.
Mary Beth Meeder

Lay Out Editor
Peggy Prestridge

Art Editor
Martha Nichols

Helen Harris
Feature Editor

Sports Editor
Dale Parker

Reporter
Putt Wright

Photographer
Henry Hall
Through these doors we find our education
Buildings

H. E. Cottage

Cafeteria

Agriculture Building
Superintendent's Message

"Congratulations to the Trojan Yearbook staff." You, the entire student body and the teaching staff, are to be commended for your tireless efforts and cooperation in building and maintaining the high standards of the A. C. Jones High School.

As the years come and go, may we ever be mindful of our citizenship responsibilities. These we must conscientiously and properly discharge if we are to continue to reap the benefits of freedom.

Jack C. Cates
Superintendent
Principal

It is easy for any one to follow a beaten path. To blaze a new trail, with only an occasional familiar object to guide, is difficult but with its accomplishment comes deep satisfaction.

The entire Trojan Annual Staff, sponsors, faculty, and students have worked diligently to produce this annual. Certainly it is an annual of which to be proud.

With the courage and spirit manifested by the students and faculty, we can look to even better accomplishments in the future.

Sincerely,
J. Portwood Alley

Counselor

To assist the student through counsel to make wise choices, adjustments, and interpretations in connection with important situations in his life in such a way as to ensure continual growth in ability for proper self-direction is my aim as a counselor.

Mamie Goen
Hershel C. Adkisson
Science, Assistant Coach

Clifton E. Dietz
American History, Civics, Commercial Arithmetic

Jean Duget
English I, Journalism

Monroe Fairley
Vocational Agriculture

Gloria Fritz
Girl's Physical Education

Marie Goen
Spanish I, II & III
Pearl Harrell
English II, Typing

Pauline Isacs
Commercial

Jim Jones
Mathematics, Science

Virginia Kemp
Librarian

Sara Nicosia
World History, Jr. Business

Irene B. Olin
English III & IV

Faculty
Motto: NO pains NO gains

Flower: Red Carnation

Color: Green and Gold
SENIORS

Baker, Nellene
Butch
"Sally"
H.E. Club 45, 46;
Pres. Library Club,
46, 47; H.E. Club
46; Sec. Treas. Jr.
Class; Pep Squad
47; Jr. Play; Sec.
Treas. Sr. Class Of-
fice Staff 48; Out-
standing Sr. Girl

Beard, Jimmy
"Handsome"
Library Club 45;
Mixed Chorus 48;
Track 45, 48; Sen-
ior Musical

Bell, Lewis

Berger, Frances
H.E. Club 45; Band
45, 46, 47, 48; Re-
gional Meet in King-
sville—Typing 46
Boenig, Vera
H.E. Club 44; Dramatic Club 46; Choral Club 45, 46, 48; Band 44, 45, 46, 47, 48; Basketball 47; Sr. Musical; Office Staff 48

Burchfield, Calvin
Voc. Ag. 47, 48; Projector Operator 47, 48; F. F. A. 47, 48; Pres. 47; Treas. 48

Cisneros, Consuelo
"Blackie"
H.E. Club 45, 46, 48; Dramatic Club 46; Choral Club 46, 47, 48; F. H. A. 48; Basketball 45; Volleyball 45

Clarke, Elwin
Band 47, 48; Basketball 47, 48; Sr. Musical; Vice-Pres. Sr. Class; Most Outstanding Sr. Boy

Cook, Joan
H.E. Club 48; Volleyball 46

Coleman, Margaret
"Peggy"
Band 46, 47, 48; Chorus 47, 48; Footlight Club; Basketball 46, 47; Junior Play; Senior Musical Producer; Band Clinic 47, 48.
Cox, Patricia "Pat"
H.E. Club 45; Footlight Club 46; Girls' Chorus 46; Band 45, 46, 47, 48; Majorette 47, 48; Senior Musical; Class Favorite Nominee 45, 46, 47, 48; Soph Favorite All School Favorite 48; Jr. Class Vice-Pres.; Sr. Class Reporter; Trojan Staff 48; Basketball 45, 46, 47, 48; Volleyball 48; Baseball 45

Davis, Wayne James "Jimmy"
Tennis Club 47, 48; Senior Musical; Band 47, 48

Dlugosch, Mary Ann
Pep Squad 47, 48

Dolan, Philomena "Phil"
Library Club 46; Pep Squad 47; Asst. Ed. Annual Staff 48; Band 46, 47, 48; Volleyball 46, 47; Basketball 46, 47, 48; Senior Musical

Dunn, Charles

Finger, Maureen "Finger"
Choral Club 47, 48; Volleyball 47; 2nd place in Regional meet; Typing 47; Senior Musical; 2nd place in District meet, 47; typing
Garcia, Anna L.
H.E. Club 45, 48; Dramatic Club 46; Choral Club 47; F. H. A. 48; Pep Squad 47; Trojan Staff 48; Basketball 46, 47; Volleyball 46, 47

Glover, Carol
H.E. Club 47; Choral Club 47, 48; Mixed Chorus 48

Hall, Henry W. Jr.
Football 45, 46, 48; Track 47; Trojan Staff 48; Annual Staff 46; Jr. Play; Sr. Musical; Beeville Representative at Yorktown Centennial 48; Mixed Chorus 48; F.F.A. 45

Hamilton, Eddie
Basketball 48; Tennis Club 47, 48; Nominee for Most Outstanding Sr. Boy

Harding, Welter
Cheerleader 48; Sr. Class Fav.; F. F. A. 45, 46, 47, 48; Track 47; Tennis 45; Volleyball 47; Softball 47; Trojan Staff 48; Sr. Musical
Harris, J. P.
Band 45, 46, 47, 48;
Jr. Play; Orchestra 47, 48; Sr. Musical; Dramatic Club 46; Sr. Class Pres.; Basketball 48; Trojan Staff 48; Nominee for Most Handsome Sr. Boy; All School Senior Class

Harris, Helen
H.E. Club 45, 47;
Library Club 45, 46, 47; Band 46; Regional Meet in Kingsville; Typing 46; Pep Squad 47; Office Staff 47, 48; Annual Staff 48; Sr. Musical

Hartman, Betty
"Proxy"
Sr. Musical; Office Staff 48; Basketball 48

Henry, John
F.F.A. 45, 46, 47, 48; Football 48; Volleyball 47, 48; Softball 47, 48; Trojan Staff 48

Hirst, La Nita
"Willie"
H.E. Club 45, 46, 47; Dramatic Club 45; Pep Squad 46; Sec. of Band 47, 48; Trojan Staff 48; Sr. Musical

Hutchins, Bette
Maxine
Library Club 45, 46, 47; Mgr. Girls' Basketball 47, 48; Band 45, 46, 47, 48; Jr. Play; Office Staff 47
Isaacks, Mildred
H.E. Club 45; Pep Squad 47; Band 45, 46; Trojan Staff 48; Basketball 45, 46

Krause, Alfred
F.F.A. 45, 46, 47, 48; Pres. 46; Reporter 47; Sec. 48; Chapt. Pres. 48; Dist. Pres. 48; Area F. F. A. Parliamentarian 48; Lone Star Degree 48; Gold Key Club 48

Leverman, Lucille
H.E. Club 45; Pep Squad 47; Trojan Staff 46; Mixed Chorus 48

Luthringer, Blaine
F.F.A. 45, 46, 47, 48; 2nd Vice Pres. 47; Reporter of Area 47; Chapter Vice Pres. 47; Pres. Of Area; Gold Key Club; Vice Pres. 47; F. F. A. Gold Key Sect. Treas. 48; Choral 48; Nominee for Most Handsome Sr. Boy

McCarley, Oriane
Spanish 46; H.E. Club 45; Freshman Favorite 45; Band 45, 46, 47, 48; Flag Bearer 47, 48; Footlight Club 46; Chorus 46, 47, 48; Orchestra 47, 48; Tennis Club 48; Senior Musical Producer 48; Band Clinic 47, 46

Joines, Jean
H.E. Club 45, 47; Dramatic Club 46; Choral Club 48; Sr. Musical; Office Staff 45, 46, 47, 48
McClelen, Thomas
"Tommie"
V.A. I 45; Mixed Chorus 48; Jr. Play; Sr. Musical; Nominee for Most Athletic Sr. Boy; Football 45, 46, 47, 48; Basketball 47, 48; Track 45, 46; Softball 45, 46; Baseball 47, 48

Martinez, Maria
Leonore
"Nora"
H.E. Club 45, 46, 48; Choral Club 45, 46

Meider, Mary
Beth
"Messy"
Sr. Musical Producer; Annual Staff 48; Trojan Staff 48; Nominee for Most Outstanding Sr. Girl 46; Basketball 45, 46, 47, 48; Co-Captain 47; Volleyball 45, 46, 47, 48; Baseball 45, 46; Pep Squad 45, 46, 47; Library Club 45; H. E. Club 45; Jr. Play: Footlight Club 46

Mills, Una Sue
"Happy"
Band 45, 46, 47, 48; Majorette 47, 48; Orchestra 48; H. E. Club 46; Basketball 47, 48; Volleyball 47; Baseball 46; Sr. Musical: Trojan Staff 48

Moreland, Lynna
Cheerleader 45, 46, 47, 48; H. E. Club 45, 48; Duchess at Peanut Festival in Floresville 48; Nominee for All School Sr. Fav. Football Sweetheart 48; Sr. Musical: Choral 46, 47, 48
Moore, Geraldene
"Jerry"
Band 45, 46, 47, 48; Majorette 47, 48; H.E. Club 45; Baseball 45, 46; Volleyball 45, 46, 47; Basketball 45, 46, 47, 48; Sr. Musical; FFA Sweetheart 48; 1st Division Twirler 47

Murray, Santos
H. E. Club 45, 48; Yearbook Chairman 48

Nelson, Zora Lee
"Kleenex"
Band 46, 47, 48; H. E. Club 45; Jr. Play; Basketball 45, 46, 47, 48; Volleyball 45, 46, 47, 48; Sr. Musical; Nominee for Most Athletic Sr. Girl

Nichols, Martha Ann
"Pinky"
Footlight Club 46; H. E. Club 45; Band 45, 46, 47, 48; Majorette 48; Jr. Play; Sr. Musical; Jr. Favorite; Sr. Favorite; Trojan Staff Soc. Ed. 49; Annual Staff 48; Nominee for Soph. Favorite

O'Donnell, Catherine
"Red"
Library 45; 46, 47, 48; H. E. Club 45; 46, 47, 48; Choral Club 47, 48

Park, De Neane
"Denny"
Football 45, 48; Basketball 45, 48; Band 45, 48; Mixed Choral 48; Most Athletic Boy 48; Senior Musical
Parker, Willis Dale
"Dale"
FFA 45, 46; Football 47, 48; Co-Captain 48; Basketball, 46, 47, 48;
Softball 46, 47; Trojan Staff: 47; Annual Staff 47, 48;
Quill and Scroll 47; Jr. Class Pres.; Jr. Class Favorite; All School Fav. 48;
Nominee for Most Athletic Sr. Boy; Nominee for Sr. Favorite; Sr. Musical;
Jr. Play; Footlight Club 46

Pieper, Bernard
"Bur"
Football Mgr. 48; Jr. Play; Sr. Musical; Track 45; Nominee for Most Outstanding Sr. Boy;
FFA 45, 46, 47, 48; Band 45, 46, 47

Prestridge, Peggy
"Peg-Leg"
Band 45, 46, 47, 48; Flag Bearer 47, 48; Baseball 45, 46;
Basketball 45, 46, 47, 48; Volleyball 45, 46, 47 Co-Cap.
Annual Staff 48; Office Staff 46, 47, 48; Senior Musical;
Junior Play; Choral Club; H. E. Club 45, 48; Nominee for Most Athletic;
Nominee for Most Beautiful; Footlight Club

Reagan, Nnnebeth
Tennis Club 47, 48; Band 45, 46, 47, 48; Jr. Play; H. E. Club 45, 46

Reyes, Florinda
"Lole"
H. E. I, II, III; Sec. Treas. H. E. III; Basketball 46, 47, 48; Volleyball 46, 47, 48; Capt. 47

Smith, Janie
"Bubbles"
Sr. Musical; Trojan Staff Ed. 48; Basketball 45, 46, 47, 48; Volleyball 45, 46, 47; Baseball 45, 46;
H. E. Club Historian 48; Band 45, 46, 47, 48; Drum Major 47, 48; Most Athletic Sr. Girl;
Choral Club 46; Footlight Club 46
Stanley, Martha Gene "Tuffy"
Choral Club 48; H. E. I, II, III; Baseball 45; Sr. Musical;
Asst. Mgr. Girls' Basketball 48; Treas. Library Club 46

Stewart, Joyce Elaine
H. E. I, II, III; Choral Club 48; Library Club 47, 48

Sullivan, Kenneth
V. A. 45, 46, 47, 48; Lone Star Farmer Degree 47; 2nd Vice-Pres. FFA 47;
Historian 46; Sentinel 48; Farm Engineering 47

Sweet, Lillie Mae
Choral Club 47, 48; Sr. Musical

Thomas, Mary Lou
H. E. 45, 46, 48; Choral Club 47; Tennis Club 47; Jr. Play; Sr. Musical;
Trojan Staff 48; Library Club 45

Ward, Donna
Tennis Club 47, 48; Girls Chorus 47, 48; Mixed Chorus 48; H. E. Club 47;
Trojan Staff 48
Watson, Velma
June
"V. J."
Cheerleader 47, 48; Orchestra vocalist 47, 48; Jr. Play; H. E. Club Pres. 48; Nominee for Sr. Favorite; All School Favorite; Most Beautiful Sr. Girl; Annual Staff 47, 48; Editor 48; Girls Chorus 47, 48; Sr. Musical; Producer; Music Clinic 47

Weldner, Alice Louise
H. E. Club 45; Footlight Club 46; Spanish Club 46; Office Staff 47; Band 47; Nominee for Most Outstanding Sr. Girl; Library 45, 48

Wesson, Alice Louise
Baseball 45; Basketball 45, 46; H. E. Club 45; Jr. Play; Sr. Musical; Girls Chorus 48; Most Beautiful Sr. Girl

Whiddon, Elmer C., Jr.
Football 48; Basketball 48; Track 48; Jr. Basketball 45, 46, 47; Library 46; Trojan Staff 48; FFA 45, 46, 47, 48; Sr. Musical; Tennis Club 48

Williams, Faye
H. E. Club 45, 46; Basketball 46, 47; Choral 48; Band 46, 47, 48; Tennis Club 47, 48; V-Pres. 48; Tournament 48; Library Club 45, 46, 48

Wright, Putt
Annual Staff 48; Editor of Trojan Staff 48; Most Handsome 48; Tennis Club 47, 48
Juniors
JUNIORS

Secretary
Fox, Betty

Reporter
Stuart, Billie

Burris, Kenneth

Bush, Maxine

Carter, Vivian

Crockett, Bobby

Cook, Joe

Turner, Harriet
JUNIORS

Jones, Mary E.

Kidd, Margaret

Lawson, Robert

Leach, Hattie Grace

Lege, Yvonne

Lewis, Arlyn

May, Joe

Moya, Santos
JUNIORS

Secrest, Gordon
Shawn, Betty

Sliva, Norman Eugene
Stuart, Billie

Tellington, Betty
Tindol, Myrna

Idea!
Tollett, Joan

Trevino, Paula
SOPHOMORES

Adams, Layton
Adamson, Alice Jean

Agleton, Jimmy
Allen, O. J.

Baltazar, Raymond

Beasley, Jimmie

Beck, Helen
Bell, Jimmie

Box, Keith
Boyette, Othella
SOPHOMORES

Britt, Betty Jean
Colea, Lewellyn

Cole, Ellen
Coleman, Joan

Crow, Jim

Dorsey, George
Dorsey, Robert

Dugat, Bill
Frye, Alene

Culpepper, Faye
SOPHOMORES

Fuentes, Louis
Garcia, Grace

Garza, Irma
Garza, Sofi

Geisler, Bernard Wayne

Gordon, Naida

Grafton, Margaret
Gray, Sara Nan

Hall, Carol
Hardin, Betty
SOPHOMORES

Luckie, Patsy
Lyons, Patsy

McClung, Ralph
McCraacken, Loretta

McDonald, Max

McGregor, Lola

McKnight, Billie Sue
McKnight, James

Molina, Amelia
Neuhaus, Nora Alice
Winkey, Susan
Wise, James

West, Martha
Welder, Ray

Whitehurst, James

Worley, Barbara

Young, Quinda
Zarda, George
FRESHMEN

Ackins, Pat
Amthor, Dorothy

Baker, Wendell
Baltaraz, Ruben

Barber, Cecelia
Banta, Margaret

Borchers, Laurence
Briggs, Jackie

Burchfield, Kenneth
Burgdolt, Miriam
Carpenter, Franklyn
Chavez, Santos

Christensen, Dorothy
Cisneros, Rudy

Cobb, Leroy
Connevey, Wilma Lois

Craig, Jerene
Davidson, Barbara

Freasier, Lena Mae
Fuentes, Cruz
Gamblin, Floy
Garcia, Adela

Garcia, Alejandro
Garcia, Martha

Garcia, Rodolfo
Garza, Stella

Gee, Charles
Gonzales, Marcelino

Gressett, Linda
Hager, Betty Louise
FRESHMEN

Harding, David
Hatcher, Milton

Hester, Betty Jean
Hudgins, James

Huggins, Buddy
Hutchins, Shirley

Isaacks, Leonard
Isaacks, Leslie

Isaacks, Richard
Jemison, Clifford
FRESHMEN

Jurecek, Harvey
Klett, George

La Bauve, Marjorie
Leach, Charles

Lewis, Anne
Lopez, Charles

Lott, Betty Jean
Love, Billy

Madrigal, Romona
Maldonado, Dora A.
FRESHMEN

Martin, Marvin
Martinez, Tomosa

Martinez, Eufemia
McCollom, Jimmy

McGilvray, Kathryn
McKee, Earl

McWhorter, Lee Ann
Mendoza, David

O'Donnell, Edgar
Oliver, Jo Ann
FRESHMEN

Payne, Donnell
Penewitt, William Dell

Perez, Viola
Plachy, Frank

Reyes, Arnulfo
Reyes, Margarita

Richards, Mary
Rios, Elida

Rodriguez, Abel
Rossi, Rosemary
FRESHMEN

Rothlisburger, Edwin
Russell, Kay

Steele, Patsy
Sullivan, Joe David

Tetzloff, Beverly
Thompson, Beth

Trevino, Dora
Vargas, Lionel

Villarreal, Pifferio
Villarreal, Ray
Walls, Jimmy
Wesson, Dorothy

West, Londa
White, Jimmy

White, Robert
Williams, Johnny

Wilson, Ben
Windberg, Jeanette

Woodall, Robert
Wright, Frances
Wyatt, Monta Fae
Zambrano, Felipe

FRESHMEN
WHO'S WHO IN BEEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

ELWIN CLARKE
... an active campus leader, is vice-president of the senior class, and an outstanding boy in basketball.

PAT COX
... ready for a smile with every occasion is Pat, who was chosen as all school favorite and a gal that can twirl a baton.

LOUISE WELDER
... Elected to Who's Who because of her intelligence. She is a member of the Library club and an active leader of the senior class.

NELLENE BAKER
... Nellene, the senior class secretary, chosen as most outstanding girl and a member of the office staff.

VELMA JUNE WATSON
... Presiding over campus social activities is Velma June, the editor of the annual and chosen as a cheerleader for the Trojans.

J. P. HARRIS
... Deeply interested in the musical side of life is senior class president J. P. He also stands out as the Business Manager on the Trojan Staff.

MARY BETH MIEDER
... serves as Business manager on the Annual Staff and writes humor for the Trojan Staff. She also stands on the girls' team.
To a wonderful Teacher, from Dale Parker

Dale Parker
BEST ALL ROUND BOY
Sophomore Favorites
Martha West
Davis Hutchins

Junior Favorites
Betty Lott
Raymond White
Class Nominees

Girls
Velma Watson
Pat Cox
Lynna Moreland

Boys
Walter Harding
Dale Parker
J. P. Harris

ALL SCHOOL NOMINEES

Girls
Martha Nichols
Lynna Moreland
Pat Cox

Boys
Walter Harding
Dale Parker
J. P. Harris

SENIOR CLASS NOMINEES
Class Nominees

JUNIORS

Girls
Beverly Range
Doreen Pennewitt
Laurie Rossi
Betty Fox

Boys
Virgil Wilburn
Billy Stuart
Joe May

JUNIOR CLASS NOMINEES

SOPHOMORE CLASS NOMINEES

Girls
Gloria Hirst
Martha West
Billie McKnight

Boys
Davis Hutchins
James McKnight
Class Nominees

Girls
Joan Oliver
Betty Lott
Rosemary Rossi

Boys
Raymond White
Edwin Rothisburger
Jackie Briggs

FRESHMEN CLASS NOMINEES

MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS

Girls
Peggy Prestridge
Alice Wesson
Velma Watson

Boys
J. P. Harris
Putt Wright
Blaine Luthringer

MOST HANDSOME BOYS
Class Nominees

MOST ATHLETIC GIRLS

Girls
Peggy Prestridge
Zora Nelson
Janie Smith

Boys
Denny Park
Dale Parker
Tommy McCellan

MOST ATHLETIC BOYS

MOST OUTSTANDING GIRLS

Girls
Mary Mieder
Nellene Baker
Louise Welder

Boys
Elwin Clarke
Bernard Piiper

MOST OUTSTANDING BOYS
Organizations
DRUM MAJOR
Jamie Lou Smith

MAJORETTES
Martha Ann Nichols, Happy Mills, Pat Cox, Jerry Lou Moore

FLAG BEARERS
Orleane McCarley, Peggy Prestridge

FOOTBALL FORMATION
GIRLS' CHORUS

Yvonne Legge, Jackie Ward, Jean Joines, Maureen Finger, Laurie Rossi, Joan Tollett, Betty Fox, Vivian Carter, Catherine O'Donnell, Myrna Tindal, Martha West, Allene Frye, Lynne Moreland, Velma June Watson, Orleanne McCarley, Lillie Sweet, Hattie Leach, Betty Hardin, Susie Winkey, Lewellyn Cohea, Carol Hall, Vera Mae Boenig, Alice Wesson, Billie Sue McKnight, Beverly Range, Martha Stanley, Mary Esther O'Connor, Patsy Luckie, Loretta McCracken, Luella Martin, Carol Glover, Quinda Young, Joyce Stewart, Betty Jean Lott, Rosemary Rossi, Naida Gordon.

MIXED CHORUS

Monta Fae Wyatt, Beth Thompson, Gloria Gordon, Shirley Hutchins, La Verne Perryman, Peggy Parker, Betty Hudgins, Earline Tracton, Betty Hager, Betty Jean Hester, Dora Alice Maldonado, Alaene Summers, Faye Williams, Jane Stewart, Marie Sinor, Donna Ward, Tomas Martinez, Viola Perez, Consuelo Disneros, Lena Fresnier, Dorothy Wesson, Barbara Davidson, Orleanne McCarley, Charles Leach, Virgil Wilburn, Buddy Harris, Blaine Luthinger, Jimmy Beard, Henry Hall, De Nean Park, Jakie Pruett, Joe Gregorczyk, Dale Parker, Leslie Isaacks, Tommy McKeelain, Ralph McClung, Rudy Cisneros, Lionel Vargas, Max McDonald, Putt Wright, Lawrence Borchers, Jackie Briggs, Jimmy Wells.
Lynna Jo Moreland
Head cheerleader

Billie Sue McKnight

'48

'49

Walter Harding

Velma June Watson
Missing
Max McDonald

Lore Gaylord
Go Trojans!
H. E. 1a
President .................................................... Betty Lott
Vice-President .............................................. Joan Oliver
Secretary and Treasurer .............................. Shirley Hutchins

CLUBS

H. E. 1b
President .................................................... Lynna Moreland
Vice-President .............................................. Anne Spikes
Secretary and Treasurer .............................. Beverly Tetzloff

[Image of two groups of girls with names written on the photograph]
H. E. III
President .................................................. Mary Lou Thomas
Vice-President ............................................. Lola McGrew
Secretary and Treasurer .............................. Peggy Pretridge

CLUBS

H. E. II
President .................................................. Jane Reagan
Vice-President ............................................. Barbra Worley
Secretary and Treasurer .............................. Joan Coleman
The Trojan Staff

Sponsor: Miss Jean Dugat

Editor: Putt Wright
Associate Editor: Happy Mills
Associate Editor: Anna Garcia
Business Manager: J. P. Harris
Associate Business Manager: La Nita Hirst
Sports Editor: John Henry
Associate Sports Editor: Henry Hall
Art Editor: Emer Whiddon
Associate Art Editor: Walter Harding
Feature Editor: Jimmy Beard
Society Editor: Mildred Issacks
Humor Editor: Pat Cox

Editor — Putt Wright
Business Manager — J. P. Harris

Charles Dunn
Pinky Nichols
Mary Beth Meider
Janie Smith
THE LIBRARY CLUB

First Semester.

First Row: Betty Lott, Kathryn O'Donnell, Patsy Lyons, Louise Welde, Joyce Stewart, Regina Mullinix, Betty Britt, Miss Kemp.

Second Row: Patsy Steele, Myriam Burgdolt, Mary O'Connor, Robert Sonley, Calvin Schrock, Johnny Williams, Murvel Schrock, Salvador Gonzales.

THE LIBRARY CLUB

Second Semester

First Row: Davis Hutchins, Billy Stuart, Arlen Lewis, Mary Alvarado, Paula Trevino,
Betty Lott, Charles Leach, Norman Silva, Miss Kemp.
Second Row: Lucille Leverman, Joyce Stewart, Robert Lawton, Charles Billings,
Louise Walder, Robert Sonley, Johnny Shanks, Pat Adkins, Kay Russell,
Elwin Clarke.
THE TENNIS CLUB

Back Row: Johnny Shanks, Murvel Schrock, Calvin Schrock, Bobby Nutt, Jimmy Davis, Elmer Whiddon, Riley Jaschke, Joe Gregorczyk, Walter Harding, Thomas McClellan, Eddie Hamilton, Buddy Harris, Mr. Jones.

Front Row: Cecilia Barber, Donna Ward, Mary E. O'Connor, Betty Fox, Nanabeth Reagan, Jackie Ward, Orleane McCarley, Pat Cox, Faye Williams.

President
Riley Jaschke

Vice-President
Faye Williams

Secretary
Cecilia Barber

Sponsor
Mr. Jones
Ye Ole Annual Staff

Juniors on Staff

Laurie Rossi, Mary Esther O'Connor, Joan Tollett, Betty Fox, Joe Gregorczyk, Bobby Nutt, Bobby Crockett
OFFICERS
Kenneth Sullivan, Clifford Jemison, Jimmie Beasley, James McKnight, Billy Stuart, Teacher — Monroe Fairley, Calvin Burchfield, Alfred Krause, Charles Gee, Raymond Smith, Layton Adams

F. F. A. CLUB
FOOTBALL

SWEETHEART

Lynna Jo Moreland

Co-Captain—Parker
End

Co-Captain—McClelen
Tackle

Tackle—Hall

End—May

Back—Stuart

Back—Wilburn

Back—Rhoden

Back—Gonzales

Guard—Harris

Center—Gregoryk
COACHING STAFF

Head Coach
J. B. Pearce

Assistant Coaches
N. M. Whisenant
Hershal C. Adkisson

1948 RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>They</th>
<th>We</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wslaco</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenedy</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnes City</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TROJAN FOOTBALL SQUAD

First Row: Coach Pearce, Gregorczyk, Wright, Hall, Rhoden, Henry, Parker, (Co-Capt.) McClellan (Co-Capt.), Mey, Baker, Vargas, Crow, McKee, Asst. Coach Adkisson.


LETTERMEN OF 1948

Parker Snaps One

Coach Pierce

Co-Captain McClelen

Our Boy—Nutt

Nice Catch—Joe

Our Guards
Harris & Henry

Nice Form Mac

Park Sidesteps
Whiddon

Wonder Who
Got it

Not Now But—Later

Nice Block
Elmer

Front Row, L. to R.: Box, McDonald, Stuart, Wilburn, Lucky, Hamilton.

Clark
Guard

Co-Capt. Stuart
Guard

Co. Capt.
Parker, Center

(District Champs)

May
Forward

Whiddon
Forward

Billings
Forward

Hamilton
Guard

McDonald
Forward
# Basketball

## Trojan Basketball Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>They</th>
<th>We</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pettus</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joe</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodsboro</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettus</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luling</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodsboro</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luling</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnes City</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ingleside Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>They</th>
<th>We</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aransas Pass</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodsboro</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edna</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cuero</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robstown</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luling</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kennedy</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kennedy</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Region Playoffs*  
*Conference Play*
Back Row: Seymour Irby — 440 relay, shot and discus  
Eddie Young — Pole vault  
Arlen Louis — 100 dash, 220 dash, 440 relay, broad jump  
Bobby Uzzell — 50 dash, 100 dash, 440 relay, high jump  
Dale Penewitt — Jr. field events  
Jimmy Walls — Jr. 50 and 100 dash, 440 relay, broad jump

Front Row: Bob Frank Nance — 440, 880-Imile relay  
Jimmy Beard — 100, 440 relays  
Jim Crow — shot-put, discus, Jr., hurdles  
Raymond Smith — sprints, high jump, broad jump  
Raymond White—Jr. sprints, high jump, broad jump, low hurdles  
Robert White — hurdles  
Boys not pictured:  
Joe May, Billy Stuart, Elwin Clarke, Mac Luckie, Max McDonald, Charles Billings
THE TROJANETTES OF '48-'49

"A" TEAM

Guards: Peggy Prestidge, Jerry Moore, Mary Beth Mider, Alene Frye, Marie Sinor
Forwards: Pat Cox, Betty Hartman, Janie Smith, Zora Nelson, Regina Mullinix

Bette Hutchins
Manager "A" Team

Gloria Fritz
Coach

Patsy Luckie
Manager "B" Team

"B" TEAM

Guards: Betty Hager, Gloria Hirst, Naida Gordon,
Forwards: Happy Mills, Cecilia Barber, Estella Reyes
Ain't Love Grand?? Let Me See it

1-2-3 Kick!!!

More fighters like "Joe Louis"

Blaine, do it!!

Easy there Gloria

The Band Plays on

Look at Those Senior Rings!!

I'm comin' 11

The Thin Man

The Three Musketeers
HEADQUARTERS FOR
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
ALLEN-WALES ADDING MACHINES
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Notebooks, Stationery, Business & Social Greeting Cards
Parker and Sheaffer Fountain Pens and Pencils

Beeville
PUBLISHING COMPANY
111 N. Washington St.
PHONE 126

Geisler's
FOOD STORE
FANCY GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS
Phone 63 Beeville, Texas

BEEVILLE REALTY COMPANY
Farms Ranches City Property
E. H. PRUE
Phone 855 113-A North Washington
Established By J. C. Burrows

EIGHTEEN NINETY THREE

BEEVILLE, TEXAS
IT PAYS to be well-dressed ALWAYS!

Hall's

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR HOME

COMPLIMENTS OF People's USED CAR LOT "Come in and see our bargains!"
Phone 1007 Beeville
330 N. Washington

TRUXAW LUMBER CO.

PATRONIZE The Trojan ADVERTISERS "They are our friends, for they made this book possible."
We are in business for your health

Your Dependable DRUGGIST

TRY OUR fountain service
Student Headquarters

SCHULZ PHARMACY
Beeville, Texas
Phone 56

MARYE MAY
FLOWER GARDEN

PHONE 428
BEEVILLE, TEXAS

Ham & Burns, Inc.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH DEALERS
505 S. Washington Street
Telephone 361
BEEVILLE, TEXAS
COMPLIMENTS OF

JACOB SCHMIDT
SHOP AT SCHMIDTS and BE CONVINCED

Western Auto
ASSOCIATE STORE
Owner: Mrs. Berne Adams
317 North Washington
Beeville, Texas
Phone 221

Compliments of
Donley's
Gift and Book
Shop

McCARLEY'S
Jewelry &
Optical Co.
Fine Diamonds & Jewelry

COMPLIMENTS OF
Galloway's Ambulance

PHONE 271
BEEVILLE, TEXAS
HARD WORK

MOST OF US ENDURE PLENTY OF IT TO EARN THE NECESSITIES OF LIFE!

A man gains in dignity and accumulates the material objects of his ambition by doing each job — no matter how small — to the best of his ability.

By practicing thoughtful, sound judgment, our banking institution has attained an enviable place among the business and professional people of today.

State Bank & Trust Company

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Reserve System
Adequate Lighting

CENTRAL
POWER and LIGHT

BEEVILLE, TEXAS

Gulf PRODUCTS & ACCESSORIES
215 S. Washington
Owner: John S. Steele

BEEVILLE SALES COMPANY
Advanced Refrigeration
Electrical Household Appliances
204 S. Washington — Phone 702

Bill Berning
SALES CO.
Wholesale Automotive Supplies
Equipment, Paints and Appliances
216 N. Washington
Phone 825-826

Beeville, Texas
Ladies
SPECIALTY
SHOP
Phone 617

Compliments of
Wise's Fruit
STORE
Complete line of Fresh Vegetables
and Fruits

COMPLIMENTS OF
Buie's Saddlery
Hugh Buie, Prop.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE AND HORSEMAN
205 W. Corpus Christi St.
BEEVILLE, TEXAS

Bull's Radio
Shop
Beeville, Texas

Guaranteed
Plumbing
Sales Co., Inc.

Paul's
CLEANER
& TAILORS
One Door From Post Office
Telephone 68

H. C. Eissler—Pres.
Raymond Eissler—Sec'y-Treas.

Jointor—Geo. Earl

P. O. Box 126
103 N. St. Mary's
Phone 1076
Beeville
MR. and MRS. MARTIN C. GUARINO
Proprietors Of

The Bee-Give

SWEETEST SPOT IN TEXAS
EXTENDS HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS
AND WISHES FOR A LIFETIME OF
SUCCESSFUL UNDERTAKINGS TO THE
CLASS OF '49
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BEEVILLE
"THE DEPENDABLE BANK"

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
ESTABLISHED—1890

Pres. A. C. Jones Phone 1045
Gifts For All Occasions
Phone 188

"COQUALLA'S"
Better Things For Better Homes
China, Crystal, Pottery
Silver & Dirilyte
Stationary &
Monograming

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
115 N. Washington
Beeville
Texas

It's a snap with us

STUDIO

COMPLIMENTS OF
PERRY BROS.
5-10-25c
BEEVILLE, TEXAS
K. A. BENNETT—Mgr.

COMPLIMENTS OF
MCCORD LUMBER COMPANY
200 S. St. Mary's
PHONE 39
ZIMMER & STRAUSS
FLORAL and NURSERY GARDENS

WE DELIVER
1/2 Mile Out San Antonio Highway
PHONE 974
Day and Night

Walker
FUNERAL HOME
"AIR CONDITIONED"
Phones 13 & 913
Beeville, Texas

Mabray's
MEAT MARKET
HOME OF GOOD MEATS

Purity
Tested Feed and Seed Co.
Field & Garden Seed

Beeco
Stock & Poultry Feed

Hefferman At S.P. Tracks
COMPLIMENTS TO THE CLASS OF '49
BEEVILLE, TEXAS

COMPLIMENTS OF
BEEVILLE AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 805-806 Wholesale Auto Parts
Night Phones 415, 377-J, 455-R 155-R
111 W. Hefferman
Beeville, Texas

BEEVILLE BABY CENTER
EVERYTHING FOR CHILDREN UP TO 12 YEARS
Mrs. Alex Cox, Owner Phone 920
Sid Hatcher's
RED AND WHITE
GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
MEATS
FROZEN FOODS
100 W. BOWIE ST.
COMPLIMENTS OF

Horse Haven

Tom H. Heard

Compliments of

DEER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE
Phone 340
204 W. Cleveland
Beeville

Clarence Miller
AND COMPANY

We Write All Kinds
Of
INSURANCE

Phone 8
103 S. Washington
Beeville

Compliments of

J. A. Jackson's
Service Station
Phone 971

BLUE BONNET CAFE

Owners: Edwin Dickenson
William Hoiumec
314 N. Washington
Phone 209
Beeville, Texas
HOME

Furniture & Mattress Company

PHONE 408

A good mattress means good sleeping
COMPLIMENTS TO THE
CLASS OF '49
"MORE POWER TO 'EM!"

Calhoun's DAIRY

PHONE 719
If it's good pastry you want, visit Lou-Ann Bakery.

Burke's Drive-In
Owner: Mrs. Evelyn Chancellor
Fried Chicken
Steaks
Sandwiches
Fountain Drinks
Beeville, Texas

Phone 9524
CONOLY

WALGREEN DRUG STORE

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
"You Are Always Welcome!"

PHONE 144 BEEVILLE

COMPLIMENTS OF

PAUL SPIKES
and SON

Livestock Feeds   Planting Seeds
Fertilizer   Broom Corn

BEEVILLE BOOT SHOP

HUGH V. SMITH

Boots   PHONE 463   Leather Pocket Books

COMPLIMENTS TO CLASS OF '49

Dougherty & Dougherty
CONGRATULATIONS
THE American Cafe
FINE
FOODS AND SERVICE

V. E. KESSLER
INSURANCE SINCE 1910
Beasley Building Phone 653
BEEVILLE, TEXAS

YOUR GROCER
Quality for Less!

H. E. T.
RED AND WHITE GROCERY
FOOD STORE
611 N. Adams Phone 390

THE SHOP OF LATEST STYLES
Dresses, Suits, Coats, Accessories
Millinery, Lingerie

The Parisian
Distinctive Apparel
For Women
Beeville, Texas
Your Health is our Business

Ballard Drug Store

Joe Richards, Owner

Our Customer is Always Right

Phone 45 & 72

Beeville, Texas
Enjoyment - Relaxation

Movies are your best entertainment

Hall Industries Theatres

Compliments of

Roberts and McKenzie

Home Drive-In

Specialty Fried Chicken
1 Mile Out San Antonio Highway

City Drug Store

"Where you get service"

Beeville, Texas

Phone 107 Beeville
PAUL RUSSELL'S
BEEVILLE FEED AND SEED CO.

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF '49

PAUL RUSSELL'S
BEEVILLE IMPLEMENT CO.

J. J. CASE
Farm Implements
LET US HELP SAVE Your Money
Commercial
NATIONAL BANK

Smith Bros.

CROWN CASH GROCERY
Staples & Fancy Groceries
Meats — Vegetables
Birds-Eye Frozen Foods
301 N. St. Mary's
Phone 681
COMPLIMENTS OF

MEDIO RANCH

HEREFORDS & BEAFORDS

DR. SCOTT McNEILL, SR.

DR. SCOTT McNEILL, JR.
COMPLIMENTS OF

ODORLESS
DRY CLEANERS

324 N. Washington
PHONE 575

COMPLIMENTS OF

Newsom's
Beeville Drive-In

DINING & DANCING
We Please Particular People

PHONE 9023-FZ

BEEVILLE, TEXAS

Hance H. Hamilton
LAUNDERER & CLEANER
PHONE 176
"The Post Office Is Across The Street From Us"

BLUE'S SHOE STORE

Rand For Men

Poll Parrott For Children

I want you to know that you are one of the sweetest teachers I ever had. Lots of good luck always, Suzzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana卖掉

Miss Guast

having you as a neighbor, and

My sweetest and best teacher. Miss Hamilton, the sweetest teacher I ever had.

Phone 9023-FZ

BEEVILLE, TEXAS

P.S. Miss Guast

Miss Guast

The Post Office is across the street from us.

Always, Suzzie.
Dear Miss Clugett,

You are so much younger than I am but I have enjoyed every bit of our time together. I hope you have enjoyed our time as well. It has been fun and easy to get along with you. I love you very much.

Best love,

David
Autographs
OF FRIENDS
Your yearbook is a store of treasured memories. The oft repeated thrill of recollection which accompanies each new search through its pages will many times repay you for the care and consideration which has gone into its creation.

We are proud of the part we have had in preserving "treasured memories" in 1949 Annuals for more than 1100 Colleges and High Schools in seventeen States.

TAYLOR PUBLISHING COMPANY
P. O. Box 597
6320 Denton Dr.
DALLAS, TEXAS
40th reunion for '48

Members of the A.C. Jones High School Class of 1948 are shown during their 40th reunion at K-Bob's Steak House on Saturday. Several of the class of 1947 also attended. Seated are, from left, Steve Moore, Paul Serta, Fred Draper, Joe Martin, John Steele, Leonard Jones, Sam Gain, E. W. Smith, and Richard Smith. Standing, from left, are, Mrs. Elizabeth Schultz, who attended with her son, Paul, former teacher Jean Dupuis, Mary Elizabeth Weeler Kieth, Marjorie Polito, Delores, and Richard Lee. Delores had also attended. They all met Saturday evening at the Oak house at 4601 Nebraska Avenue. The Oak House was the home of Delores Springer, whose home is next to Bakken's Restaurant.

(Gerdy Harrison photo)